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Wce are happy to say that tic circulation of'
our paper is incrcasing very rapidly, and in
order to mecet the deîniand upon our adverti:iig
space, we have been obligcd to efflarge it to
double its usual, size. The STALMP COLLECTOI S;
M~ONTHLY GAZETTE iS 11oW the lar.q&çt and
cheapest periodical dcvotcd to pldl'itelisin pub-
lislîcd in America; and in point of' circulation is
second to none on tlîis or the otiier sidc of' the
Atlantic. WTc shall endeavour to do ail that
lies iii our power to mnrt the continnced support
of' our nuinfrous fricnds and readers; and we
would reinind dealers in staltnlpz, that the GA-
zE.TTE is now one of' thc best advertising inedi unis
to be found anywhcre.

Our agents will pleasm acccpit our most hcarty
thanks for thoir generous efforts in our-behalf',
and we hope that they, asý wchl as stamp colic-
tors generahly, will continue to exert theinselves
in procuring- for the GAzErrE a still more ex-
tendcd circulation.

We wiii be mucli pleased to receive froni any
of our readers short communications on matters
connectcd with the objects of our journal; but
correspondence intended for publication mnust
be accornpanicd with the real naine and address
o? the writcr, not necessary for publication,
(unlcss desiîred,) but as a guarantce o? good
faith on the part o? the wnitcr.

IT may appear singular to many o? our readers-
that no iengthy notice has appearcd in our
colunins rcspeeting the élaimis of our journal,
ani thc mission on 'which it has been sent.
This wc couid not at ail times do, in consequenca-
o? the himiited bpace at. o»r command; besides,
as miany wouid remark,. i»t'is useless to, ho ail
thd tinie writing about trifle& But we heedi
not those who thus speak; our purpose is fixcd

and uniwavcritng- and to foster a ta'ste ini post-
ag'stallip collccting, and a love for thiings; new

and old, is the sintere object wc a.t.pire to, and
f'roni wbhich wc hope to gain our rew'ard. WVe
caiinot shut oui- eycs to the fact that this is re-
narizably a, speculative age. In philosopliy,
sweince, and art, we find miany carnest and
1inxious cuquirers. The old ïand-iiiarks of
thougrht are about bcing swcpt away by the
advancing tide of new opinions aord modes of
thinking, in every departuient of literature. To
the young thc lessou wvhich the age teaches is
as esscntially mtnportant as to the old. Thcy
grow %viser ii *very generation as education
advanccs in its rapid strides, and every nieans
that is taken to stimiulate inquiry, and foster a
love for literature. should not, %ve think, be
deridcd or contemned. It is the refiection
which, excites us to a renewed effort in our
task, and inspires us with the hope that the
labour cmploycd wili flot bc in vain. It is to
the young that wc address ourseives, -,!at they
wiii appreciate whatcver confident information
wve can give thcm conccrning stamps and stamp
collccting froi ail parts of the world. Soine
good arises from a sincere love and spirit ~f
enterprise xnanifested in the task of those who
are cngaged in stamp collecting. We think ;t
lcads thcm to look beyond the narrow sphere of
borne, incites tîrcir ninds to a knowledge of
other countries, and aids themn wonderf'ully in
the study of gcogr-anhy. We bope, therefore,
that our fricnds wiIl rally to, our nid, that we
iiay ho able to iake our journal thec best truc
friend and coxnpanion to, -1. stamp colleetors.

IN NEw Bitu-Nswicic the registration fee on
letters bas been reduccd from 10 cents to 5
cents on pre;paid letters and from 20 cents to 10
cents on unpaid letters. Newspapers for Canada
go by the boat via the United Stateq now
instecad of by land as formerly.


